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Consuttant &UY eORggT hetieves that sorry sltou[d mot be the hardest wond
THE APOL0GY CLause campaign
[www.a pologycLa use.com J a i ms
iL eas er for businesses
to behave with compassion when
things go wrong, and so to heLp
vicLims rave beLter recoveries.
Here we Iook aL what is
behind the campaign, and why
it is important for professionaL
communicators charged with
protecting corporate reputation.
We live in a sorry state. That is to
say, ihese days the news is fuLL of
peopLe saying sorry for things they
have said and done. Often it doesn't
ring true. Did they reaLLy say sorry? Did
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they even mean it? What wilL change?

lhe apoLogy is fasl beconing a
rhetoricaL device to try and get beyond
an awkward moment,
'Sorry' is used too often when it
shouLdn't be, and not enough when
it shouLd.
Professor Roy Lewicki, of Ohio
State University's Fisher College
of Business, argues that apologies
shouLd have six elements:

1. Expression of regret

2. Explanation

of what went wrong

3. Acknowledgmeni of responsibiLity

4. DecLaration of repentance
5. Offer of repair

6. Request for forgiveness.
lnstead, too frequentLy, we are

treated to the 'non-apology'. Regret
for how people fee[, not what went
wrong, and no reference to what is
beinq done to stop the same thtng
happening again.
WeLL-made apologies a[e so raTe
that they make headLines. KFC's
heartfelt FCK advert began simply
'We're sorry', lts expLanation for the
failure of its suppLy chain was clear,
unequivocal and humorous. lt worked.
PeopLe feLt better about the brand
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after the apoLogy than they did before.
It's such a shame that businesses
don't behave like this more frequentLy.
When something has gone
wrong, they are often ready to
say sorry - but their professional
advisors, whether Lawyers or
insurers, advise against it. They fear
that if they apoLogise it wilL open
them to legaL actron and untoLd cost.
Yet the Law is cLear. The
'An
Compensation Act 2006 states:
apoiogy, an offer of treatment or other
redress, shaLl not itself amount to an
admission of negliqence or breach of
statutory duty.'
The prob.e"n is thaLlhis is a
Little-known piece of Law, with LittLe
precedent to def ine it. Lawyers are
eiiher unaware of it or they shy away

from testing it.
That's why we set up the
Apology Clause campaign. To push
for two ihings:
1. To raise awaleness and use of the
Law as it stands, to buiLd case Law
2. To push for new [egislation to
provide even greater cLarity.
Tl'rs is imporLant because i
organisations couLd apoLogise when
they see a moral obLigation it wouLd
make a huge difference to how they
proLecL rheir repuLalion n a cris.s.
A well-made apology can show thai
they are responsible citizens and that

they bre human
What is more, apologies are also
cruciaLwhen peopLe have suffered.
ApoLogies heLp peopLe recover and
move on. A simpLe apoLogy can make
the difference between a victim being
ab[e to get over a trauma, or being
frozen in the very moment of it for the

rest of their lives.
Many communications professionals
wil|. be members of crisis management
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'Sorry' is used too often
when it shouldn't be, and
not enough when it should.
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teams. Often their advice to behave
as openLy and humanLy as possibLe is
overrul.ed by Legal caution.
But there is scope to push back
on this, to use the Compensation
Act 2006 to qet executives and
lawyers to think differently To
behave wiih compassion.
'Sorry makes a difference to
people ihat have suffered, and good
co[porate reputations can hang on thal
Please visit apotogyctause.
com to f ind out more and to
support the campaign, whether
helping make the case to the
Lega. profession o' ercolragirg
politicians to come on board. ee
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